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2144 Chap. 192. A1'1'1< E"nCESf! II'.
CHAPTER 192.
The .Apprellticeship Acl.
Sec. 1 (n).
I. In this ACI,-
(a) "Apprentice" shall mean,
(i)
(ii)
in allY of the d('si~llalcd trades specified in or
added 10 Sdu..'(lule A hereto a minor al
Ica~1 sixteell years of agc who enters into a
contract of service whereby he is to recei\'c
f!'Olll or through his employer in whole or ill
part training" and instruction in such desi~.
nated trade: and
in any of the dcsi~naled trades specified in or
addf'd to Schedule' B hereto a person at
least sixteen yt~ars of age who enters into a
contract of service whereby he is 10 receive
from or through his employer in whole or ill
part training- and Illstruction in such
dcsi){nntcd trade.
"Ill>fu"d.••
lIe,-, !o;1"1..
", ,;n.
··I)~~II:I."nled
IrH(lp.
"\li"l~ler."
"Helr"I".
lIun~...
(II) . 'l3oard" shnll mean the Induslry nnd Labour
Board establishccl under The Depar/men/ of Labour
Art; 1937, c. 7, s. 2 (I).
(r) .. Desi){naled lrnde" shall mean any trade specified
ill or added to Schedule A or B hereto: 1937, c. 7,
s. 2 (2), purl.
(d) "Director" shall menll Director of Apj)fcllticcship:
1936. c. 2, s. 2 (1), pari.
(e) . 'I':lllployer" shall nWHn and illdllde allY perSOll,
firm or corfXlration. or llIunicipal. provincial. or
other puhlic authority elllployin~ mechanics.
hel~rs, labourers. apprplltices. or other employees
in c0I111cction with any of the designated trades
or work incidental to Ihe~ trades: 1932. c. 44,
$. 2 (1), pari.
(j) ":\ Iinisler" shall mean :\1 inistt'r of Lahour:
(~) "Rel.:llialiolls·' shall mean r~Uli\liollS made by
tlte Lieutenant-Covernor in Council under the
aillhorily of this Act:
c. 5 (c). ,\I'I'~ENTI E.' II I 1'. ("hap. 192. 21 S
(11) "Trad " . hall includ induslry. lrad', craft or"Tr de,"
bu ines and any bran h of any industry, trad ,
craft or bu ines ; 1928. c. 25, . 2, cis. (d-/).
(1:) " Trad chool" hall mean any 'eh 01, bu. in S., '"Trud
inslitution or c tabli hment which Irain. or pro_,«,hool."
f s es to train person. for d signated trades, other
Ihan a sch 01 or colieR which is subj t to th
jurisdi ·tion of the D partment of Eciucation.
1937, c. 7, s. 2 (2), part.
2. The provi ions of this Act shall apph.' wi th respect to Appli atioll
of .:I.e·t L<l
every de ignatecl trade. 1937 . 7, . 3. de~ignatl'd
L1... de~,
3.-(1) p n rec IVIl1" petition igned bv at lea I tw Ilty- P tillon to~ ,.r have trad
five employ r in any trade or by not Ie than t wen Iy per illl,lt,ded in
. "C'\wdule
centum of uch mployers. wher the t lal number 111 Ihe A or B.
Province does not exceed one hundred and I\\'en ty-fi,' ,
asking to have uch trade added to Schedule A or B as the
petition may s t forth, the Board shall direct Ihe Director
to inquire into the matter of the petition and he shall make
such inve tigation a may be de med nec ssary to d termine
whether or not uch trade shall b added 10 seh dule A or B.
1932, c. 44, s. 3: 1936, c. 2, s. 2 (2); 19 7. c. 7. s. 4 (1).
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in 'ouncil upon the recom- Adding to
d · f h 'I" f' . dl schedulemen atlOn 0 t 1\ II1lster. may rom time 10 11m a ( tOAorR.
chedule Aor B such other trad . as ma~ be deemed e:-;p'dienl.
1928, c. 25, s. 4 (2): l C)37.. 7, s. 4 (2).
4:.-(1) The Lieutenan t-I.O\ ernor ill Council may appoint a App Int-
D · fA' h' f h f' IIlellt ofIrector 0 ppren tlce Ip or t e pur-pas ° carrYlllg ou t Director
h . , fl' A d I ' h I and ,.,tafft e proVIsIon 0 tllS ct an maya so appOint sue t ler ' •.
officer, dire t r, r Jerk a may b d emed t:':-;p dient.
1932, . 44, . 4 part; 1936, c. 2. s. 2 (2).
(2) The Board shall ubmit all anllual report to th ~7,~~~:'
i\1 inister. 1936. c, 2. s. 3. pa rl.
Duties Clf'
DireO'io/"du'ty of ththrt:'g'ulatiol1s it . hall b0, Subj I to th
Director.-
(n) 10 kt:'ep a reg-ister of v('ry contracl enler d into
by an apprentice:
(b) 10 mak uch examination and inquiry as may h('
n cary to a ertain whether th proVISIOIl of
Ihi A t are being complied with hy both employ r
and appr Iltice:
(r) 10 arouse and promote in terest in th adopt iOIl of
apprenti . hip in industries;
2146 Chap. 192. ,\ .'I'RENTICF.SIIII'. Sec ; (d).
ConUaCI>I
to be in
n<><:ordllilce
wIth Ad.
tOI'I~":,'~~C~
contract,
F'orm lind
regi"t",tion
of ,-"nll"\<)I5.
Term of
oontrnd.
(d) to a~sist in establishin)::" :I. permanent system of
training of apprentices in :l.ny industry;
(e) to provide such information as may be required by
the Board:
(f) to collaborate with educational authorities in the
training" of apprentices;
(I:) generally to perform such other duties and exercise
such powers as may he prescribed by the i\linisrer
for carrying out the provisions of this Act. 1928,
c. 25, s. 6: 1932. c. 44, s. 5; 1936, c. 2, s. 2 (2)
and s. 4.
H. No person shall enter into any contract of apprenticeship
in a designated trade except in accordance with the provisions
of this Act. 1928, c. 25. s. 7.
7. No person who under the authorilY of this Act is eliR"iblc
to be an npprentice in any designated trade and has not
completed the period of apprenticeship prescribctl for him
shall be employed in such trade for more than three months
unless he enters into a contract of apprenticeship in accord-
alice with this Act and the regulations. 1937. c. 7, s. 5.
8.-(1) Every contract of apprenticeship shall be in the
form prescribed by the Board and shall be approved by the
Board and shall he reg-istered \\·ith the Bonrd. 1932, c. 44.
s. 6; 1936. c. 2, s. 5.
(2) A contract of apprenticcship under this Act shall not
he cntered into for a period of le!i.<; than two years. 1928,
c. 25, s. 9 (3).
!'e,.,.oll em_ H. \Vhere ::t perSOll has been employed under a COil tract
!~~,~~~<)t"jerof apprenticeship in any designated trade prior to the date
r.~:~~n~~,<)e_ of the conunellccmellt of this Act or the date on which the
wenl of Ac~. trade was added to Schedule A or B such contract shall within
three months after the s.1.id date be registered at the office of
the Director but such contract shall in other respects be
rc~ardl-'<1 as if this Act had not been passed. 1932, c. 44. s. 7.
p(Jrl; 1936, c. 2. s. 2 (2) and s. 6; 1937, c. 7, s. 6.
J'er~oll
.>rnployed
wllhoUl
",mt.(:...1 at
('<"nlll'·II<'~·
"",,,, "f 1\"(.
10. Where a person is employed as an apprentice in a
designatl-><I lrade, hut nOt uuder a contract, the provisions
of this Act shal1 ill relation to allY unexpired pe!iod of such
c. 14. API'RE:'<TI ESIIII'. Chap. 1\)2. 2147
apprenticeship appl as frolll the expiry of thre month
aft r the dat on whi h the trade wa add d to h'dule
or Band th p riod during which any uch p r on was
employed as an apprenti e may, wi t h the approval of th
Board, be all wed a part of th tim required to mpl te
th full period of appr nti e hip. 1932, c. 44, " 7, pari;
1936, c, 2, s. 6; 1937, c. 7, .7.
·j"·ll '<I -, ';gnatllrcs to
,., , COli tral·t ,)f
apprcnticc-
. hip.(a) by the person to b apprenticed;
(b) by th father f any uch person who i a min r,
and if th father b d ad or legally incapabl of
giving con nt or ha abandon d his family; h 'n
11. Every contract of apprentice hip shall be
(c) by th mother of uch minor, and if both the fath r
and moth rare d ad or legally incapable of giving
consent or have abandon d th ir family; th n
(d) by the l{llardian of uch minor, if any; or
(e) if here be no parent or guardian with authority to
ign then by the jlldg or junior or acting judge
of the county or district court of th county or
di triet in which the mploy r carrie on bu ine ;
and
(J) by the mployer. 19 6 c. 2, . 7.
12. Th regi tration of a contract of appr ntice hip hall Rcgist"a ion
b d d I II I ' . f J of contracts.not regar e a a guaran tee t lat a t 1 provIsIon 0 t le
contract are valid or that any provision thereof is not in
onflict with the provL ions of thi ct. 1928, c. 25, s. 14.
13. Subject to th> approval of the Board, a contract OfTcrJlllll"t!OIl
apprentic hip may be terminated by mutual agreement ofofcontr ct.
all partie thereto, or it may b canc lied by the ir ctor,
provid d good and sufficient rea on i adduced . y th em-
ployer or apprentice or hi guardian, and the facl of termina-
tion or cancellation shall b endorsed by the Oir etar upon
the copy of the contract r gistered in his office. 1932, c. 44,
.9; 1936, c. 2, s. 2 (2).
14. \Vh r' th t rm of a c 11 ra t of appr ntic hip Transfcr of
cannot be fulfill d h Dir tor Illay arrange for thl' tran fer contract.
of the appr n tic' to anoth r >mpl yer bu t uch tran f r hall
. n t b regarded as compl 't Iy eff cted un til it ha I 11
approv d by th Board and r gi t r d. 1932, r. 44, s. 10;
1936, . 2, . 2 (2).
2148 Chap. len A 1'.'~ (';:--;T1CESI r11'. SL-c. 15.
Ilcgulalio!l~. I.>.-(I) Subject 10 the approval of the LicUlcnalll-
Go\"crnor in Council. the Bo.,rd may make rcg-u]ations,-
(II) prescribing- the qualifications of persons who may
become apprentices in any designated trade, the
nature and number of educational classes to be
attcl1dcd and the course of training to be g-ivcn;
(b) pro"idill~ for the issuance. annually or otherwise,
of certificates of qualification and prescribing and
requirin~ the paymenl of a ft.-e upon the issue of
stich a certificate and for cancellation, suspension
aflu renewal of such certificales:
(c) prescribing the hours of labour and rates of wal{CS
for apprentices;
(d) prescribing the form of contract of apprenticeship,
assig-nmCllt of contract. notice of transfer and
such other forms as may be required;
(t) pro\·idil1~ for the re~istratioll of contracts of ap-
prenticeship, assignments of contracts and notices
of transfer of contracts:
r.n pro\'iding- for t11C examination of and issuance of
certificates of qualification to persons engaged
in a trade at the timc such trade becomes a desig-
nated trade and for cancellation. suspension and
renewal of such certificates:
(1() prescribing- and requiring the pa),lIlent of a fee for
such examination and.certificate:
(It) lirO\·iding- for the reg-istration of employers el15:'aged
in n desig-natc<.l trade:
(i) prescribing" and requiring the payment of a fcc
upon registration and the purposes for which the
mone),s collcctl.'d ill registration fees may be used:
(j) r.xi"" 'he ,"'e of "",,,n>enl of employee, and
employees in each designated trade and governing
the mallner of making" the assessment;
(k) prescribing the constitution. powers and duties
of provincial advisory committees and local
apprenticeship committees and the qualifications
of the memhers thereof:
(I) providing' for til(' calling of mcelings of such com-
milll.'CS and the procedure to be followed at such
mectillp:s;
c . 17 (2), .\I'PRENTI 'ESIIII', 'hap, 192. 2t4~
(m) providing f I' th book. r cords and forllls to be
u d and the I' turns to b made by 'uch COlll-
mittee. :
(IL) providing for th uan e rtifi ates of ap-
pr ntice ~ip to every appr nti ' who serves th'
pre, cribed term of apprenticeship and completes
th hool training- to the ati, faction of th Board;
(0) pre cribin the l rms and ,ondition upon which a
license may be is ued to a trad school and fixing th .
fcc payabl for u h lic nand g- n rally pre-
scrib the method of trailling" to be followed in
. uch hool and the mann I' in whi huh ch 01.
are to be op rated, and for the ancellation, us-
pen ion and I' ne\\'al of u h cer iii ate ;
(p) g nerally for the better ,arrying out of th provi ion
ofthi t. 1936, .2,s.8,parl;1937, .7,s.8.
(2) The Board shall hay authurity to h Id 1I h n- BOal'd
ference and mak such inquiries as rna be deem d nece arYt~lt~o~~('Cd
to determine the opinion and wish s of employ rs and ~L:~,ferel1ce::.
employees in th desig-nated trade regarding ugg. t d
change in and amendm nt to the ct and I' gu!ations,
which may arise from time to time. 1936, c, 2, s. 8, part.
16.-(1) The Board shall appoint a provincial ad i or
committee for each designated trade, or group of trade
.\d\'isorY
4"UIHllIitlee.
(2) Every provincial advisory committee shall consist ~'lIrt1bcr f
f Ii h h I b . d mcm bers.o not less than v m mbers \ 0 S a I e apPolllte annually.
(3) On every provincial advisory committee tlwre shalll'cr",,)!" I of
1_~ • (' llllJllllcc.
uc an equal number of employ rs and employ' e and an officml
or employe of the Department of Labour. 1936, c. 2, ,8,
part.
17.-(1) Subject to th appro\'al of the Board ancl of th ('vlllll1lttcc
L' G . (' '1 I ., I d' Ilia,' ll1ltkeleutenant- ov rll0r III oun 1, eac 1 proVlIlcla a VI or reJ.!iIlHtIOIl~,
omrnittee may make r gulation in re peet to the particular
trade relating to all matters re~arding which th 130ard may
make I' gulation . pro\"idillg uch r gulation ar not ill-
consi tent with allY regulation made by the Board.
(2) \\ ithout limiting the generality of the foregoillg· and HC/o!\I1atl"l1~
ubject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in C uncil'::~~~e~~~'~!
each provincial ad\'isory committee hall have e:o; lu iv ~P~elt~~I~~.h
power to make reg-ulations ill resp ct to the particular trade
r lating- to,-
1.150 Chap. 192. ,\ l'I'RE:"TlC£SFlll'. Sc... 17 (2) (a).
•
·\pl>o,nl-
"":001 ofloc.. 1
C'Ommi~u,c~.
.\",cnu,,,c,,llIr rcgulll-
tion,..
:-; ,,( ,'-"(! "r
l,rOpOi'cu
ame"d-
mCllt$.
COI,rerenc,"",
bctween
emplol·""'''.
~~ntl~~~l
ror lhe
"me"dmcnl
.,r rc/(uln-
1;o",,_
(a) the qualifications respecting- the age of apprentices:
(b) the apprenticeship period: and
(c) the Humber of apprentices who lllay be apprenliced
to each employer.
(3) Subject to the approval of thc Board, each provincial
advisory conunit lee may appoint local apprentit.'eship com-
mittccs for defined arcas of the Provincc, and it shall be the
duty of such local apprcnticeship committees to advise and
assist the advisory commiltee 011 all m<tttcrs relating to ap-
prenliceship ill the particular trade withirl the defined area.
1936. c. 2, s. 8. porf.
18. (1) No amendment shall be made to allY regulations
affect ing any of the lIlat ten; set ou t in subsect ion 2 of section 17
unless a writlcll notice has been )::"iven to representalive
org-anizations of employers and of employees engag"cd in the
tradc affected by such amendment, or where no organization
of ell1ployer~ or of employees exists. 10 <It least len representa-
tive employers or employees, as the case may be, engaged in
such trade and locatcd in various parts of the Province, and
every such notice shall stale a time and place at which reprc-
scntatiHs of the C'lTlployers and employees engag"cd iiI such
tmdc may meet the provincial advisory committee for the
purpose of discllssing- and considering- such ame.ndment.
(2) Suhject to the pro\·isiorls of subsection 1, no amendment
shall bc made to any of the regulations, whether made by the
Board or by a prO\·incial advisory cOlTlmittee unless a written
notice has hecn g-iven to represcntativc organizations o(
employers and of employees eng-aged in the trades affected by
such amcndment or. where no organization of employers .or
of employees exists. to <It least len represcntative employers
or employees, as the case may be. engaged in each of stich
tradl's and located in various parts of lhe Province, and
e\·er~· such nOlicc shall statt' a time and place at which repre·
scntatin's of employers arid employees en)::"ag-e<1 in such
trades Illay meet the Board and the advisory committee of
t1li' trades affected. for the purpose of disclIssiug" alld con-
siderinl:: such i]lllelldlllclit.
(J) "·here all)' sUl::gest('d alllemlnll.:nt is accompanied by a
written request lhat il bC' considered. signed by not less thall
tell employers or employees enRaged in any trade affected by
":lIch suggest cd amendment. the Bo:tn[ shall provide all
(,pportunity for tilt' employers and t'mplo)"l'cs engal::ed in the
lra{i<',.; 1111(·('ted. or lheir rl'prt>st'lltativt.'S. 10 COllfer with the
H(I<'lrd and ndvisory eOllllllittl'cS for such trades, providing
e . 21 (3). ArI'KE. TI ,ESIIII'. Chap. In. 2151
that \\'h r the ugg'st d amendmt'llt I' ·Iat·s to one of lilt'
matt r' set out in ubse tion 2 of section 17, th advisory
committee of the trade affected shall provide an opportunity
for the employ I' and 'mployee in such trade. or heir
repr .enta iv ,t confer "'ith the advis ry ommitt
1936, . 2, . 8, pnrt.
19. uch course of part or full time in truction in a chool, ~,~~t~;'II'li(ln
ollegiat or other educational institution as may by regu- ne~.,!-;l'~Li
• ('('. :IllS •.110.1.
lation und I' thi ct be prescrib d for the training of an
apprentice hall on form to th provi i n f The Adolescell/
School Atlendance Ac/ and The loen/ioun! Education Ac/.
1928, c. 25, s. 19.
20. Every p I' on \\'ho,-
(a) ent r into a ontract of apprenticeship in I' specr
to any de ignate I tra Ie c:\cept in accordanc \"jth
th provisions of this ct; or
(b) ex ept as e:\pr ssly pro ided by this ct em[)loy.
any minor in a de ignat d trade; or
(c) contrav nes an f the provi ion of this. ct or nn .
I' g-ulation mad th reunder;
. hall in ur a penalty of not less than 10 nor more than 100
to be I' cov I' d on summary conviction before a magistratl'.
1928, ('. 25, . 21.
Offences, lid
penaltle.~.
21.-(1) To defra) the ost of maintaining a . y.tem of '0. tor
. I' . f Illalntaillin~
appren tlce lip, In any de ignat d trad or gTOU p 0 trad ,sy~tcm or
ubject to th appr val of the provin ia! advi ory cOlllmittee~gi~,.enke-
or committees, the Board maya s s mployers and employe
in uch designated trade or g-roup of trade at a rat fixed by
the regulations, and may requir' such employer and m-
ploye to pay to th 8 ard at such times a the Board may
fix, the amount du unclersu h a . smcnt. 1936, c. 2, s. to .
.
(2) If an a men t i not P('~Hdt}'. rUI'
d t",dt In
paid within Lh p cifi d tim', th mr10y I' hall be liabl payll1ent 01
Lo pay a p nalLy f I' such I fault, flv per centum of tlw n"'~(,.'\.~l1l('nl.
amount for whi h he is in default, and if a furLher month or
more lap b f I' paym 'Ilt is mad, an additional charR of
one pre ntum of the amount remaining unpaid hall be
made for each month or fracti n of a month during- ",hi 'h the
default con ti nue .
(3) \Vh I' payment f the whol or any part of th \ a . $- Piling Ill'
. d lB' . . ('('rIll! ·"t "I'
menL lover u , 11> oard Illay I.sue a certificate . tatlng-""~('.'~Il1 ..n\.
that th ass ment \\''1 made, th amount r'l11aining' unpaid,
2152 Chap. 192. API'RENTI ESlllP. e . 21 (3).
Trade
"chool
licenKP.·.
Pen:llr~·.
Trade
school
bran,'hpf>.
the p rson I' orporation by whom it was payable and uch
certifi ate or copy of it certified by a member of the Board
to b a tru copy may be filed with the clerk of any coun y
or di tri t court, or where the amount r maining unpaid does
not exceed S200, with the clerk of any divi ion court, and
wh n 0 filed, shall become an order of the court and may be
nforced as a judgment of the court again t such person or
orporation for the amount mentioned in the certificate.
1932, c. 44, .. 15. part.
22.-( 1) Subject to the regulations. the Board may i ue
to any p rson a license to arry on th bu ine of a trade
school.
(2) ny person who arries on the busines of a trade
chool withoul such license shall be guilty of an offence and
hall be liable upon summary conviction to a fine of not Ie
than $100 and in d fault of payment.to impri onment for a
term not exce ding six month..
(3) v\ h r th busine of a trade school i carried on by
mean of office., branch s or agencie in different munici·
palitie' a eparale licen'e 'hall b required for ea h of su h
office, bran he or agen ie. 1937, c. 7, s. 9.
HEDL L1~ A.
DESIGNATED TRADE.
(1/.) Urick! \'l'r.
(b) Carpeni ..r.
(e) Eleclrician,
(d) :\.101 son.
(<!) :\IOlor \',·hick Rl'pninr.
(J) Painler and J)C'COralOr.
(g) Plaslcrt·r.
(II) Plumb r.
(i) Shed Metal \\'ork(·r.
(j) StC'amlitlcr.
1937, c. 7, .. 10, parI.
«(I) Barlln.
HED LE B.
DE IG rATED TRADE
(b) Hairdr 'K r.
1937, . 7, . to, part.
